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which have already commenced, we p»r 

e»i»e, in relation to certain amendments 

to the constitution of (he Ststc, we shell 

aJvooatc such alterations ol thai instm 

ment a* will cdspt it to the want# and 

requirements of an enlightened age. The 

paper will also advocate, when it ia call

ed upon to do eo, the principle of the 

Editorial Kulrs. prohibition ol the liquor traffic, end the 
•1) eemmnnication» must he accompanied retention on the atatole book, of the law 

J. W. NORMS, EDITOR. 
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by the real ntme t f the author, but may be 

published w ith a fictitious signature. 

Notices tf Marriages, Death?, and Religious 
Meeting* will be published fire of charge. 

Koticc of the meetings of Charitable Instl-

tclions. and Tolitjcal ai d public meeting? gen
erally, half the usual ia!es of advertising. 

HT No Speaker, no organization. m 

•rsisyriet. 1 hirgt remain in etafuo 
quo at Waahington, only • slight shade 

•f coolness between Fuller mud Richard-

Tke rosltlons of the I'Mrlife 
It way be a matter nt curn»en} to some 

SO know what the pnsiiinp of the Courier 

andsr the administration of the bew ^aad 

at the btllowr, is to be. It would have 

afforded us pleasure to ba*c gratified that 

enrioeity last week, bed it been in our 

power; bat finding outsell, not eiaeily 

%jr accident, but quite uneipectedl),ush
ered into the presence tf >hs public, alter 

•ne half the issue whose paternity we 

were to assume, bad been Manufactured, 

we only had lime to rub our eyes and 

get them partly open to a realization of 

«ir new situation. Coming from com* 

para tire seclusion thus auddenly to a po 

aition which enables us, and where it is 

required of ue, to take a general survey 

•Pihe world, new ao agitated by stirring 

evea'a ant1 momentous isaces, it roaM 

hardly be expected of tie, last week, hs 

define with precision our position upon 

aK the great qoestions of the day; it was 

•bout as much a* we could then do, to 

fcow our predecessor out, and to bow oar* 

•elf in. That formrlity o»er, we turn 

tn seriously to oar dutiec t  and proceed 

to define eome of our viewa upon a por

tion of the qveationa with which we 

ehall have to do. 
In the first place we say that we are 

act aware ihat the previous course ul 
the Courier, will, in any material par 

ticulcr, be departed from under our ad* 

Ministration, while at the won time it is 

tree that we ehall not necessarily be 

bound, in every particular, either by 

whet it baa advocated or opposed. We 

•can by this simply that ao far ae we 

fcave been able to gather from the col-

«mns of the paper, its views upon both 

local and general questions has been sueb 

M to command our approval; and that it 

will be our design, so far forth, to pro

mote those views in the direction of vheir 

final concuss non, and what we mean by 

the abuts qualification, is that in the 

•sigenoies which may aiiee, in the ever 

changing and *sr)ing phase of opinion 

of event#, and interests; amidst the nu

merous and.diverse methods ol attaining 

the seme result, we may find it lo be 

out duly to vary somewhat the arrange-

meat of our aails, and to depart a point 

sr two occasionally from th* courve 

which our valued and icspeeted prede* 

eeesor, aiming, as we believe he did, to 

attain the same general results, frit it to 

bo bis duty to pursue. To pariicuiatize, 

somewhat: 
It is the glory u4 ̂ oul of the Coot 

ier that amid discoursgement, in the faco 

of opposition, and in the infancy and. 

comparative poverty of the country, it 

has struggled on, tid yet lives in full and 

even enlarged proportions, and in a sound 

tad bealtby elate, furnishing u> this beau

tiful tpd rising town with which it ia al-

noct contemporaneous, and to this rich 

nod prosperous county, in which, from 

•bout its first settlement. »» • 

permanent institution, and •" whole 

region, of which it is lo no imJI'Mfcii 

a continuous history, sn unfailing sod 

rsliebls advocate. It is our purpose, so 

far as the Courier haa been an instrumen
tality of good to this locality and region, 

• promoter of its into rests, and a record 

•f events which have come to pass hers, 

to sec to it that those relations, aims and 

purposes arc carried out in the future. 
It is also a just grouod of satisfaction 

ikst in the efforts which have brought a-

bout reform in the administration of our 
county affairs, and IO which may bo at 

tributcd the preaeut condition of our ti 

aaj«eiee. our aliotMM freedom from debt, 

and the County improvements of so be

coming, useful and permanent a charac-

ter, which have been trade, it hes been 

on the side which experience has proved 

to be right and in accordance wriih the 

general good. I* will be ground of in

creased satisfaction to us, if the Courier 

ten hereafter make itself felt OQ the same 

questions, and aid io catryiug forward 

the woik of retrenchment, economy, re

form SMA improvement, which has so 

kappily been commenced. 
in thet movement* too, which placed 

the Republican pcriy in power in tbi« 

State, the Courier, it i* believed, render-

ad efficient service, and its course through 
•at that comest. met with our cordial 

approval. We Know nothing, at present, 

which wilt be likely to lead to a change 

ia tba vtacfs of «bs paper in relation to 

fticto pohtifs Pul»«y« |«Mrallj ex* 
la tfca i*pMta»t dtctacataac 

on that subject, with ooly stich morfifi 

eaiionc as expcrieacc may ckav It be 
oeressarv. 

On the question of the day, that great 

question ofthe whole country : (hatques 

tion which practically absorle all oth

ers. ihe question of slavery extension, 

the Courier will aleo be found where ii 

has been found heretofore, on the side of 

freedom, in fa»or of extending to all its 

blessings, and emphatically opposed to 

ihe extension of sla»ery one »,ich beyond 

itc present lin»;te, or the admission of 

«t»e more clave State into the Unioa. In 

c«rji;,| MI these vie we we shall aim 

n» eo operate with raewbere of all pre 
>i«u* or exiating organizations who re-

Hard the Kaneas Nebraska Act ao un

wise, unjust, a breach of plighted faith, 

and a movement on the part of the 

So«ih against the integrity of the Union; 

the first of a seiiee of aieasurec having 

in view the extension of Ihe blighting 

carsc of alavcry into all the territories. 

There crc other points to which we 

•hould like to allude in tbie connection, 

but this article is already too long and as 

ihe printer has accidentally burned up 

the hallancc of the copy and we can't 

recollect avail tiMl eubstancc cf it we 

will clow. 

GRAHAM for January, ic on band 

promptly as usual. This fa No. 1 of 

Vol. 47. So long has this monthly 

maintained its standing before a discrim

inating public. This volume opens rich 

ly embellished, fair typography, every 

thing as near perfect as any one eiuld 

ask. We cheerfully commend the new 

volume of Graham to continued public 

favor. Single copy $3. Five copies 

(and one lo getter up of club) tlO. Ad 

dreee Abraham II. See, 10ft Chestnut 

St. Philadelphia. 

RESIONXD.—It |ie currently reported 

thet Hon. \Vm. H. Seevsrs has resigned 

his position on Ihe bench of this Judi 

cisl District, and that Caleb Baldwin, 

Esq, of Jefferson county, hss been sp 

pointed to fill the vacancy., thus created 

The vaccncy extends, if Mr Memory 

serves, ue, to April 1857. 

UN. tentTon: One of the 
pieces of mechacism we have seen late

ly, is a large barrel made by W. 8. MY 

KICK of Chillicnthe, It is made of oak. 

and without making a very close exami
nation. you cannot discover the sea<ns 

between ihe staves. This bsrrel is prool 

that Mr. M. is complete master of his 

trade. The barrel can be aeen at Pum-

roy A Co's store for a few days. 

Ex 

Hint t« Boys# 

The bovs who are in the habit of visit 

ing our office at all houre, are respectfully 

requested to make their visits as lew and 

far between as possible, unices sent on 

busiaecc. Foafcuatt. 

Wotf! Hood!! 
Will eome of onr suboertbere have 

mercy on our shivtring'bodias, and bring 
us for'hwith some wood. We wsnt el

se from the came source a quarter of 

beef, 100 Ibc flour, one doxen chickens, 

a turkey for New Yeare, end some spen

ding money. 

A R K ; V A I , OF 

THE ASIA. : 
NEW YORK, L>tc. 10. 

Tke Asia arrived at Halifax this mor
ning. 

The English papers are filled with 
peace rumors, but at variance with ihe 
Continental preas. The London Times, 
aaeerts that peace ia at hand, and that 
Austria ia about to address an ultimatum 
to Russia, summoning her, under threats 
of breaking off negotions with her, to ac
cept euch conditions of peace as the 

'i Western Powers are now willing to con
sent to, but which they will not agree to 
after another aucceaslui campaign. 

The Berlin corresponded; vf "ihe Lon 
•Ion Morning Ckronizh says, Austria 
maintains the validity ol the treaty of 
iJtcsmber 2J, and hence all attempts of 
Germ*:, Stales to exercise a prenaure on 
•he Western Powers, with the view to a 
pacification, have been paralysed. The 
sistaof affairs appears io stand lhu«:~-
Auatria haa made communication to 
France, embodying the terms which ahe 
ia prepared to propose to Russia as an 
ultimatum. France haa auboiiited this 
communication to England, and both 
Ciovernmemc have ii now under consid
eration. The lerme are a great advance 
upon any yet offered, but thev are the 
terms ol Austria and not of Russia.— 
Auktria does not guarantee to join the 
Allies if the ultimatum is (ejected, bat 
only to suspend relations with Russis. 

The London 7imet says poaitively 
that the treaty with Sweden haa been 
signed at Stockholm, while the Pont aa 
firmly denies ii. Pr.vate letters from St 
Petsrsburgh indicate no desire for peace. 
The overland trade was profitable, and 
money was abundant. 

Advices from the Crimea stRte that a 
weak fire was kept up by the billiger 
ants, but nothing of importance had oc
curred. The North of Sebaatopol was 
rapidly assuming gigantic proportions. 
The preparation for dsstro) ieg ihe docks 
are nearly completed. The bulk of ihe 
Russian Army retain its former poaitioo. 
The French have been reinforced by 12, 
000 troops. The English and Sardin 
ians are also reinbursed: so are the Russ
ians. The latter continue to ihre&ten 
Kertach, which has lately been reinforc
ed. 

A Ruesiaa grand eoaacil sf war is to 
be held at Saint Petrrsourgh. lo aeitle a 
plan for ihe defence of ihe coast from the 
Uulf of Bothnia to the Southern extrem
ity of Vnhinia. 

LIVERPOOL.— Breadstufls msrket qui
et wnh but litile speculative demand, and 
prices generally a trifle lower. 

Electioa of Speaker 31st. Congress. 
The spesker at the sersion of 1849 

and 1850 was chosen on the 22d of De
cember. after three weeks balloting, on 
the aixiy-second ballot. The plurality 
rule kad lo be adopted. The vote then 
stood: 

Howel Cobb, 103 
Robert C. Winthrop 100 
Scattering, 20 

On the first ballet the vote etood. 

Howel Cobb, J 03 
K. C. Winthnapt <J6 
Scattering, 22 

It wouli' have been impossible to have 
given any man a majority in ihat Con-
groaa. 

Svprtne Conrt. 

We learn from Iowa City, that the 
Supreme Court has decided, in the case 
of Jones, convicted of ihe murder of 
McCsrdle, that the District Court haa no 
juriad'ction, the offenae hnviog been com
muted under the Territorial law, and the 
present criminal code of the State hiv
ing no sating clause concerning such 
cases. Judge Wright disented, and evi
dently has common sense, if not the 
strict letter of ike law, on his side.*— 
Jones of course, is discharged. 

In the famous Five Dollar School 
house Stove ease, which went up fiom 
this county, the decision of the District 
court was reversed, and the ease remand
ed for a new trial. Thus it seems the 
Sehool Directors are not personally liable 
for the Stove, and Curtis will have a nice 
bill of coats to pay. 

The Court has given no intimation 
of its opinion on the Liquor law, and 
will not until the Dubuque ease is ar
gued and submitted.—JJuilg Gate City. 

IIioaxR LAW.or TUE JXSVITS.—The 
Harrisburgh Herald ssys: 

•It is rslated of Dr. De Bartc, the Jes
uit Priest and Vicar Cenaral of Pennsyl-
vanis, that wl.so told by a brother thti 
he could not take the oath of naturaliza
tion to Ameriea, without violating the 
osth of ordination to the Roman Pontiff, 
hep* mounted it amittake, and prompt
ly remark*^ 'hat any part of the oalh of 
allegiance to thu country which may be 
incompatible with tn» fir'® greater 
alleg.auce to the Pontiff Is of 03 obliga
tion* 

i 
Bef«rt of tke Secretary or tke Treas

ury. 
The Wachington correspondent of tke 

Nsw York herald, wriiea that the Sec
retary of the Treacufv, will present some 
uovel views upon the subjeot of the tar 
iff. He proposes to eetablist^ ao a prin
ciple of tariff legislation, the reduction 
of renewed regular additions to the fr?e 
list ar fast as.may be requirad io equal
ize revenue with expenditures, and to 
prevent ihe accumulation of a surplus; 
and to encourage manufactures by.eeleai-
ing the articles io be so added fcom those 
which have csased to be important by 
reason^ the superior cheapness of their 
production in this country. This system 
will continue taxation to those articles 
which enter into competition with those 

"of domestic growth or manufacture — 
The document, upon the whole, is a for 
cible argumfnl for the necessity of pro 
tertion to manufacture, and take po 
aiuon lhat the most etfic tent protection 
will be fount, in the gradual and syatem 
atic approach to free trade, which be rec
ommends. 

It is important to add that ths Sscreta 
ry docs not propose any change of duty 
on iron. He doee not think the time Juic 
eoaw for adding iroa ta tka free liet 

MARKETS. 
NKW YORK, Dec 22. 

FLOUR—Market firm; good export 
demand, 8,l8cr8,36 slate, 8,18a8,75 
western, 8,87a 10 Canadian. 

GRAIN—Wheat 1,01 red western, 
l,95(i2 red Tenn. Rye 1,31. Corn 92 
o98 mixed western, 90 damaged do, 
89a91 new southera. Oats 47a53 stale 
and wes'ern. 

PRO VISION—-Pork lower, 300 bbls 
•old at 19,»20 for mess, 17 prime — 
Beef droop tug. Lard unchanged, 300 
bhls sold* 

CIKCTXKITI, Dec. 10. 
HOGS—sr. 190 to 200 lbs. all#at 

• 6 00, 600 av. 21" lbs at §6,10; 150 a v. 
150 lbs at *5.t7£c; and 250 av. J60 
lbs at $5,85. 

~W ' ' 
CHICAGO, Dsc. 22. 

Hog Msrket duller, and little doing in 
any kind of produce. Sugars, sre very 
firm, at quotations.. M<&s Pork by the 
quantity is $15,50, some hoJdere would 
take $ I Qui 0,50. 

\V« give prtcen in detail as follows; 
Wheat—Spring tl,35al,40 Red $1, 

45a1.00; While 91,60a 1,70. 
'  CORN-*Sale of 300 bu at 52s per 
60 lbs lo distillery. 
OATS—worth 30c to livery etables. 

BURLINGTON, Monday, Dec. 24. 

WHGA'P«*-8pring *1 10«1 15; Fall 
$1 2n«<l :i0; Corn 2$ to 30c; Rye 70c. 

PROVISIONS—Poik 4*a5jc per 
lb; Lard I lc;» Butter 20c; Hides dry, 
I l a 12J; Green, 5a0r; Fugs 20c per dox. 
Flobr, City Mills 87 60a8 50 per bbl: 
Pork $17 00 per bbkeye. 

0T The N. Y. Mirror esyc that soci
al parties are all the rage in ihat city 
this winter, to the neglect etf the aaare 
and other fashionable follica. 

_ FKOVI KA:\*A*. 

ilGfll.Y IN I ERBSRING. 

Great Excitement at Lfavtiwarlfe. 

Lawrence Kntrcncbcd. 

A FIGHT HOU It I. Y EXPEL'J ED 

ATCHISON. STRING FELLOW AND 
EASTON AT THE HKADOF 

THE INVADERS. 

Poealble Collision between U. B. 
Troop* und Ni»»oarlnus. 

{From the Missouri Democrat] 

By' the politeness of a gentleman in 
this city, we have been shown a private 
letter from L**avenwnrth Ctly, under 
da;e of Due. 8th, giving ths follow-
ng siartling intelligence: 

The people of Leavenworth arc 
greatly excited—-band* ol Missouri*!)* 
from the border counties, known h-re 
as"rnfflins," have come over in<o Km 
«*as and aia threaining Lawrence with 
destruction. A eompt'iy of some fifty, 
headed by a man etiled EISIOD, editor 
of the tlrraldif this citv, all drunk, 
and a mnjxrnv of them bonier Mi«ami-
risns, si;ti c<l from liereaud marched ofr 
for the teat of war, as our sister city i« 
now called 

The origin of the grsve caUmity 
which now threatens *.o stir up strife 
was as follows: a private difficulty a 

mu.d. a trifle may lorn the striv# into *cnd a force to quell the rint on the pnr1 

quite a diflerent channel fr>un thut antic 
puled bv those who originated it. To 
yite you an idea ol the ext-iiement in 
this place, I need not state ihat bn«ines« 
is entirely suspended, and groups of men 
are on the streets talking oi ihe *ar, n* 
if a terrible calamity was impending. 
wfc*efc c«ftMOt be averted. « 

•* LATER. 
vrUe W ar in Kansas landed. 

RCfflAKS BACKED DOWN 

TREATY OF FEME CONCLUDED. 

of ihe Missq.jrtanc, end prevent the Itir-
ther invasion of their peac* and security 

- "  NBW YORK. Dec. 91. 
wwrtr ri« •Imea* ontion f.efore tTit 

Nt'ta- Kotfhnd Society to ni^ht creeled n 
creat »>e patron. He denounced the Ab-
oliiionis'^ of New England in good 
ronnd terms as traitors to the Union, and 
was htsred. which was met bv repeat
ed rr>tiri !s of npphose lie dertoomred 
the Maine L-itv a remnoal of Puri 
tea intolerance and fanatioist*. 

II 

WASHINGTON, Friday, Dec. 21. 
. . . , , .... I The Secretary of the Interior has de-
A. «. .b. «(»... p..bll.h- ; rhW ,h(1 J,,,,,,,.,. wh„ 

«. in our p,p« o( 8.,„r.l.y con«tain« „(  ,h(, Che „ktf  

the seltlrment of ths Kanaas diflu-ulties, . ... ... . . . 
. , Indians are entitled to bounty lands, 

wii untrue except in the mere announcr- '  
ment that ditficuhies were settled. The j ~ 
Lawrence p'-oole have maiitiained their 1 _ . SSHWOTOM, tiee. Mi' 
p...i,i„n. bul fira.lv. Md L W«'. 
h.v. ...» II. « honor. hy.h.M.nnar in : ""d Mr »»«"K."'"or 
which they hav» d°ported themselves in 
surh try ing iinergencies. From the Si. 
Louis /)em >rral <•{ \Wilne<rJa\ laxt we 
copy the following statement touching 
the settlement of the difficulties between 
the ho»t>l<- larces: 

We had nu interview last evening 
with Gen, Shnnkland, j>»at returned from 
the scene of the late difficulties in Kan
aas, giving us very interesting inform* 
tioti of the present affairs in the Tcrri-

of the Sirir, had ft stv**r* personal ran 
contre in Penn., avet.ue Mity. . 

'I'he debate ia tho II oun wl-
de.ied the hre»o.b tteiwcen the Ktehafd 
son and Fuller men. 

PAY UP!!  
Having di«pnaed of mv • ffice it is de 

sirablc that all who owe me for Subscrip

tion, Job work, or Advertising, should 
pay op immediately. 

Those who pay up arrears on aub-

time we shall demand $3. Pay up and 

save *3 per earn. 

R H. WAROEW. 

lory. lie informs us that the repoit 
rose between two individuals about the |  published in this city yesterday alter 
rights of both to a claim. The upshot i noon of the surrender of their arms b» 
of the matter was, one of the iwo got j'he people of Lawrence is totally inc »r . acription within one moo'.h from this dat< 
killed. A false rumor from this circuin j reel. The proposition of peace rame ; run do sn at $2 per annum, after lhat 
sunce, reached the ears of tbe Go craor, 'from Atchison and Shannon, at a c*»un 
that the Sheriff was rcmsted in exrcu- cl ' held in Liiwrtiocti last Friduy and 
tmg the lawn. At this time no writ had ; Saturday, at which a treaty, ni pctt-e 
been issued and no complaint made by |  was concluded. 
whi«*h to arrest any person supposed to! To the demand ma<le upon them to 
have been guilty of violating the law. I***1* deliver op ibeir <»riiM. 

Those who bore the report to ih»» ears 'be people of Lnvtence responded by 
ol the Governor, however, knew their ' prof-sain^ their c inst»n: wiiiingness to 

do the former, but fli'ly roijotig in 
yield the latter point. On tl roe te»'u» 
hos'ili'tfs were ternai.iated, and the Mi* 
aouri tr »o()« received orders on Sunua\ 
mornma to dtKbaiitl. 

The Mt*Houri4ns were aimed with re 

Ijptfitral. 
man, and aa he had blustered a great 
deal at the hustings ami on the «<*mp.' 
lhat hs would enforce the lawa and so : 
an. he seized the occasion on the faith of 

a flying sod partisan report, without ma 1 

king enquiry, as a prudent man should ! 
have done, to learn how the difficulty j  solvers aud double-barrelled ahoi guns, 
was, foolishly and hurriedly to order out j *ad were, for the moat part mounted.-— 
the militia of ihe territory and to pub j They were encsmped at WaUrusa, on 
lisb a terrible proclamation calling upon j 'be road from Lawrence to W«* por., 
•'law and order oatn," to aid in enfor- #i* mil«?a troin the fi>rrn»r place, aiiu »i 
cing the law. This proclamation of the ' Lt-compton, on the Kansas River, ten 
Governor di< the work it was iniendrd , miles west of Lawrence, being st no 
lo do by those who were instrumental m !«n"re than 6tM) strong at W nkarii-'s. 
having bim issue u. It was intended as i , , r  than 2UU at L^compooi. Hie 
a cover for an attaek long sioe* medita
ted on Lawrence by the fire-eanra. It 
has swept the scum of the border coun 
ties of Missouri over into our territory, gathered Irom 'he adjoining country 
vowing death io every man in Lawrence. ! were therefore in no tear of the re 

Gt n Richardson, S well disposed man. 
and of some prominence in our Territory 
since the excitement, .has been to Law
rence and had a taJk with her people.— 
He reports ihat ihey declare ihat they 
were always, and are now ready to de
liver up to Ihe authorities any one of 
their number for whom those au hunties 
had a writ; but refused, as eenaihle men 
would, to suffer one of their number to 
be arrested by an irre«pun»ihlt) mot). 

It is |«rlectly und. rstooil here thai 
Gov. Shannon's proclamation aud blus
ter were intended lo play into the hands 
of Atchison, Stringfellow, and gang.—-
Volunteer companies were ni*cd in the 
border countiea oi Missouri with won-
nerful alacrity, immediately upon u» 
promulgation. It is sxid there are en
camped now near Law re net from <u.e lo 
two thousand anaed men, and oihrr 
companies arc hum ing to meet them. 
Most ol them are rteident Missourtans, 
and Atrhi^on and Stringieilow are oui 
urging an attack. 

The Lnwrence men stand firm, and 
wilt not yield nil they are forced.— 
they have nicely calculated their 
strength, snd thev hold lo the hvlirl 
lhat it will take 3.000 to take Lawreoce, 
and even ihen with the loss nf much 
blood. The Lawrence men are rntren 
ched, have experienced commanders, 
and are well armed to a man. They 
are calmly and resolutely waring an ai 
lack. Col. Lane, of L*wr»-n<*e, has sent 
a dispatch requesting aid from this city. 
He says fight is inevitable. C"l. Sum
ner, commandant <1 the Fori, ts awan 
ing orders from Washington. Riehatd-
4on, commander of ihe militia, lias been 
striving to bring about an amicable set
tlement, bul Stnnefei'ow, Ea«ioit and 
gang say no Although the Lawrence 
men have shown a disposition to do 
what is right, it seems that th«y mu»t 
fight, or *ake the alternative 0f heing 
massacred. Lawrence has at this time 
800 men under muster; ihoir weapoos ol 
defence are Sharp's rifles and revolvers 
It is said that the Missourtans have five 
pieces of cannon in addition to their 
small aims. These esnnon were alolen 
from the arsenal at Liberty, Clay coun 
ty, Missouri. Col. Sumner has sent s 
lorce to recover the arms stolen, and <o 
protect the arsenal from lurtlier plunder 
Atchison, it is said, is encamped with 
some 26 men, about IS milts from Law 
rcnce, waiting for reinforcements. There 
is a report stfoat thsi Shannon is much 

' Free Nuie men.amou.tied to 700 in Law
rence, sll armed with Share's riH s. 
while 200 more coald eamlv ha<c bent 

vult, had a collision uoloriuna ely ar 
risen. 

The dicbsnding gave rice to general 
moroiura and execrations of Shannon 
among ihe Missouri troop*. Must ol 
them reached VV est port on Sunday night, 
having suffered intjiiiely during lite prs 
vioos n:ght from a terrible storm ol 'am, 
snow and wind, which terminated in 
piercing cold, they lost many horse*, 

having been stolen by thu Indians, 
some havitig strayed avray, and otuers 
having died at Westport from fatigue.— 
I'hey also lost many of their arms. 

At West port tbey threatened >q feai 
down the hotel at Kansas City, and a 

i-cinmiitee from that )»larc was appointed 
to *11 trt Wt-sipori tt^ remonstrate, the in-

hahitan's determining to defend the ho
tel at all hazards should the remoti-
• irniM-e lul of effect. No demonstra
tion, however, was made. 

We le^ni. moreover, that the report of 
the shooting of two or three of the 
Frew State meu is without fotindstion — 

Tiie only man shot was Jam^s Baker, 
who was not a resident of Lawrence, 
but lived nome tour miles from (he town, 
mid was near his houae when killed •— 
lid was riding along the road when call
ed lo by a party, of which Major Rich 
ardaon was one, snd commanded to Kali, 
lie rode on without heeding ihe aum 

? MARRIED. 
Mot.day <Mentu«, Dec. f4<h, at the 

reside oe# of J f) tKer'urf Esq , Cen

tre Tp. Wcppello C'V. bv J. W. Norri», 

J. P Mr. FRANCIS M VAW*OT. to Misa 

Ltcijti>A BAHNIIAKTOI (/Vntrt) Tp. 

New Advertisements, 
I. O. O. V 

n^umwa I. d^e No. &, T. O. O. T. 
Itolcls re^idar meHin^s every Thu '-i-

^ diy ev^nit:^ at 6 F-2 o'clock in the 
New Ilall third ttory of Sands brick. * ». 

DCC. 19;h. 5 m. 

FllEE SCHOOL. 
'| ̂ ^'.LM^ERSIGNEU | roposes to the 
X Ci:izrn« ol Uttumw* interest' di«j pla-
'!•'? the ble-siiFgs ol instruciion within 
the r<ach of every child in th; Ooimn u i 
ty, to fernish a Fearlu r eutir. ly Ire-* of 
• xp> use, it tlie public will provide a gaita 
b e room and iuel lur KII h a school on ttf 
fecme terms. 

SYLVESTER BENSQS. 
Ottumwa, Dec. 

a. 8. WAansjr. JAircs rvitaoT. 

PUMPTOY & CO., 
D K A I. K R S !* 

{ tsus. 
OITUMWA. IOWA. 

rii isr R. H. WARDEN Inving purchased 
one nulr of the stock of Goods recency . wn-
cd t<y Piimioy & Hickenlooper, the"'.ew fi,tn 
will continue to do business utider the name 
and i«!yle < f Puuir y & C >. The new firm will 
receive all moneys d'te the old firm, and di.--
chareeall liab li;les 'ticniTi^d hv Hip same. 

We res pec fully invite our frientj to £i re us 
a cr.II before they purchase el»e »vher^. <ss Vfi 
thiiU keep (i cotnpltti assortiiwi ttkl sj /eic 
a# any other entnoiishm-nt m tote* will, »r caw. 

Ottumwa, Dec. 25lh, 1855. 

A Frt'mh lot of 

.GROCJHMIUS, 
AMONG which are a superior articfe of Su-

O S'igar House M IDs*eif Dried IVach-
moiis, was pursued, shot down, snd Itft j ,®ntl Sack and Dairy 

• ftorward* ^ Sixes^ Codiish ;ti)d Mackerel just 
Biierwarus receiifd bv PUMROY ic, CO 

Dec Itoth, 1635. 

lying or. the road. He was 
iaken by a company of the Lawrsncc 
dngoons into Lawrence. 

Lieut. B»vCe, of Islington, was, on J3 £ sh^,"0
f.(  5?7i?veryla,Vot.°'^ , ,, , "• i . <• . . & snoes, or almost every description in 

ihe rriday night befurs last, with a pni- use of the very latest styles, Lades and 
ty of 160, sent lo ihe south side of Ihe Gent*_fine, Ch Idnms, Misses"of whieb 
river, opposite Lawrence, for the pur • 8t  unusually low prices. Call and -r  ' SKJUIJIII# for vnii|Se |ve!1> af 

JA'S PUMROV & CO.'S. 

' • i»*f tiiw iiur * _ • * * 
t - ii,. i . . examine for your selves, at 

pose of reconnoiiering. While there he j 3 

xrrt-sled G»n. Poineroy of ih« Free 
S site pnnv, w ho wan in inrf to mik** his X4*'E _ _ 
— *k- -. —u — ... .i,_. A Collars, Glares of all kiiuk«, at 

Ch^m^ettes, Under sleeves. 8wii 
re? of all kituki, at 
JA'S PUMROY it CO.'S. 

Tartar, and 
as well as every art ele usually kept in that 

JA'S PUMUUir fc CO.'8. 

cgttated, and i«!j>i^ to advise ihe Mis j Lawrence Shankland left Law 

way on thai *ide with diopatrtivs to th 
(*eit*Ml (•'ivernroent ai W a»hmgton.~ 

Thev rvdc along with him for two mile* ' 4 LARGE lot of Fa»dy Groceries, Su«ar, 
wiiiiMtu »us|^cting his character, les rV Coileo, Alackeral, Rice, So«ia. Gream 
• anie l>eiiit{ lite *a.ne as lhal of *• me Tartar, and a very cho ce article of tea, 
Baptist ijuiiii'ter lit ing in the neighbor-
lio xl S<«aieihiiig finally aroused their —-— 

suspicions, papers of importanrc were . LARGE lot of Prints, of fi„e styles a M. 
f >tud OH his person, atid he w*s tnken to J\, qualities, for sale rhcap at 
the caii.p at Wakerusa. The pspera 
seized »re supposed lo have b^eu M me-
nioriHl to ih* President and Mfii^u of 
the United Stales, copies of which arc 
now HI the possession of (*en Shank-
land, who is now pa«*iu£ th.uuifh St. 
L'oin* on his way to Washington, to pre 
sent ihem HI the name of ihe people of 

*P JA'* rUSMOY * CO.'S. 

AVING doubled the capacity Sr twV 
Store Room and Warehouse, and spent 

time am! money in buying from Manufacturers 
and first hands in the Eastern markets, wsnow 
otror at low yricc», one of the 

Biggest & Most Complete 

S T O C K S -  *  
EVER SlJOlfW IX 0TTUM1VA! 

Bring on your Pork Money & Produce and 
see what can be raved by Ben FrankliuSi v, 
"Pay a* you zo rtfon'." ; 

Our stock comprises in the line of '; 

Drn (Soobat Xoliona Krc. 
CLOTHS—Twilled and Plain, Dlack, Bloc. 

Brown, Mohair. Pilot and Beaver Cloths do.—* 
Kersey*, Sheeps Gray tec. 

CASSIMERES—Fancies. Unions. Dos 
Skins &.c. 

S A TTIN ETS—Fancy and Plain} Tweeds, 
Ky Jeans. 

Cloak ing*; Flannels, White, Yellow, Red, 
R u»fcc.. Welsh do. Plaids, Tartans, L:naeys 
from 12 l-2c to best 4-4. French and K;.lf 
1 «5i Merinoes, Cobnrgs, Alpacas, Plain and 
Fancy DeLainei of la'est and richest styles. 
from 12 1-'2cts upwards. Black Silks, Col'd 
Velvet", Sacking FbnnoJs, Ginghams of all 
style and grade?, Clismbrayi Rich Vcstings; 
Pr.nts from ths cheapest to the finest 'Part^ 
fics " embracing all the Fail styles. Ch .cks; 
Marine and Schuylki l l  Shir t ings.  Si lk  Gloves,  
Embroider ies ;  Fancy goods;  Velvet  and Si lk  
Bonnets, Fall and Winter styles; Hosiery, Fac-> 
tory Yari iS ,  Buck gloves, Mittens, aud a host 
of n«.nor articles. 

IN DOMESTICS, we offer Brown and hf 
bleached Wieetines, btfst brands 37 inch to 6-4 . 
wide. Shirtings nf bhh and bleachcd 7-8 to 
37 inch, in great variety. Ostjaburg,*, Buck» 
eye Bair^lnss, Bags by the bale. Bro. Drills 
&.c., bought mostly of the makers, «nd sold air 
prices that suit everybody! 

QTlolljing, Gats, (tape, Boot* & Gljora^ 
For our unusually heavy and compltit 

of these staple articles, we hr.ve fiitwl up # 
separate room. Baying he^vy lots of Mnnufr 
facturers, we can guaranty of «a| ̂  
terial and xcorkmdmhip, while the suie au*V 
finish speak for themselves^ If you doubt ltL 
"try it on." 

BOOTS At SHOES for all apes testes tnj| 
fancies, bought too from the makers a::d rr*4f 
tor comparison, in price, *iyU and quality ml, 
anything in the coarka4. • 

HATS it CAIflby the quantity, and e\ta§t' 
a* the cheapest. Funusb ng goods, i'iee Shirt® 
Under do., Drawers, G.loves*. Ko^ery; Guif 
Cloaks, Cans fct. C irpet Sacks, Satchels. 
Oversbces, Utabreila* &.c., iu grest yariety. 

ClMtrir^ Oult #f. ± 
8*gar$—Prime 17. o., Clarified & Loaf. % 
S9r%pt k MoUiMM—tron the finest GoldaCu. 

Syrups lo Rcboibjd Plantation, new crop. 
Fine includitifr'J&sck't E\t a Rio 

O. G. Rio, s*l sctsd in tho Philadelphia mark 
ket. y 

Fine Fruk. 7>«s—Y. H., Imp., G. P. an4tf 
Blk, in gr^&L variety, &0c to $1. Siaall caddieo • 
ditto. 

Filial t Tb&oecoe—Best Ri chmond brandv 
some boxes, Smoking do. by the lb. 

ti'M Cigars—Hsvanas, Spanish failed Cubft • 
o's kc.. cheap by the 100 or 1000. 

Dri'.n Applet If Feactifs,-oi new crop. 
C^e e«e-—Best W.J{. and Im. English Dairy. 
Fi'H Codfish h. Mackeral (latter in small 

kits.} 
S,ar 4r Tallow Candlts, Soaps, Herrings f 

Sa.dines. 
^ S. S. Almoods, Eng. Walnuts, Brazil Nutk 
lock Candies, stick do., Ksisins, Chocolate^ 

Ess. Coffee," Car acc as" Indigo AN*. 1, Mad» 
dor. F.xt. Logwood. 

Landlords and Farmers buying by tk||f 
qiuntityr may save money by examining owr 
s:ock in this line. IfV v 

^uritoorf, (Toole ^ Caller^ ^ 
BU ILD LflS H A R D VV A R E .M eehanieji*.. 

Tot»b «f every kind. Douglas Co.N ILm^ * 
Awes, Hatehets, Hammer?, Draw Knivef, bra* ^ 
ces, Bench Planes, Bench Screws, Chisel^ . 
Rules, Souares, Try Suture* .tc. Choppinr 
A*es of best makers. Mill Saws. Ca^i Steel . 
an<i Iiowland's Shovels, Spades. Log Ctiiinsu # 
Trace, Breast and Stay do. Strap ' 11;:^%^ 
Hooks ti Staples, Gate H;i»ges l'a.,»ten:r:g2' 
Si raw Knives A.c. A fine stock of table Cutff^ 
lery, Pen and Pocket Kxuvtts, Silver, l'iateji- * 
Snoons, Butter Knivea Ac. Geld Bins, Silvar 
lnimbles, Jtc. A,c. 
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SCHOOL Bo k* Bfa:ik Hooks, Christian 
Psalmists, Stationery, &c. at 

JA'S PUMHOV t CO.'S. 

HATS—ii, extens.vesupply of Know Noth-
ing, VV ;de Awake, Young America, Hun

garian, Brush, Kossuth Sdk.&c. at 
JA'S PUMKOY 4 Ca*» 

enurian* to gn home, hsvinv at laai con 
viuced himself that ihis is the only way 
to avoid a collision, lie is obliged, how
ever, to advisti with /. tchisonand Suing 
fellow, and they, I believe, requite the 
Lawrence men io surrender their xn»>. 
This they consider aa equivalent lo lay 
ing down their lives, and of coutse ihey 
will not consent. Negotiation and COM -
promise thus far have been iruHess. Ii 
is thought that the crisis ire K^uaas af
fairs has come at last. The flght in ex
pected to begin to-morrow, and if so it 
must be a bloody one, for the Lawrence 

h a iioJy iru.>''1 four Uien TTARP WARI;T:1 assortment of eve-
* - . /» ^ J- rytlnnir Muted to the wants of the com-

inui.itv. and cheaper than ever offered here be
fore, at M'* PUMROV it CO.% 

ell armtd The KtisrU left OHM ft1 O' 
tuwa Junes', where he obumcid an lu 
d.an ifu.de who piloted him as far as Mr. i IBLES, Testaments, Buck's Dictionary, 
L'l Moore a, the Ke^i.ier of the Lind JL> Clarke's Commentary, Barnes' Notes, Vfl-
Otfice in ihe Ottawa country. From 'uSe Sermons, l'jr sale by W. L. ORR. 

thence he made his way to Independ 1 

ence ou horseback, in compnn> with the 
reluming troops, who had no knowledge 
of his person or posi.ion. 

During ihe pendency of  the troubles, 
Co*. Shannon issued psssea to psriies 
traveling, of which the following ic c 
copy: 

ALAHGE lot of Cloths and f a&situeres 
Sattinets, Tweeds und Jeans, at 

JA'S PUMROY k. CO'S. 

READY Made Clothing & Umbrellas, a fine 
assortment at 

JA'S PUMROY Jl CO.'8. 

men will fi^ht with no expensw-a of To Mr. Joaes, Sberif,cr cay ethw ia corn-
quarter. It ii thought by the Free &:ate m&nd: 

men here that the Missounans -will at Mr i. going on businesasof hlsowntc 
tack this CUV, whether successful or not j Lawrence. Please pass him without detention 
at Lawrence. I'hey have vowed the, or molestation. [Signed] 
destruction of the Register press, and j Wiwoi* SHANNON. 

rosy throw it into the river, as ibey Old j  On the 4ih inst. the ('omu.iiiec of 
the Parkville Luminarj . J I'ubln! Hafety at fi«wrence. issueit a 

Possibly (Jul. Sumner, in endeavoring , bru-l address to ihe people of ihe Uai-
to retske the arms stolen from tli« arse-1 ted Stales, another lo Gov. Shannon set 
ncl, may bring about a collision between j i ng (or b the lacis in the case, aud a 
the United States troops sad the border third to Col. Sumner, commanding at 
ruffisns. i Fort j«ea von worth, asking him, it coo 

AN extensive assortment of Queensware k 
G' Glassware at 

JA'S PUMROY A CO.'S 

lUflis, ©il Cnrtfliu <£ocu)a, i.uuiido^ 
la great variety. Tabic Oil. Cloths 5-4 t» 

»-4. Miller's Curtain Fixtures Cords, Tas» 
sels lie., the very best thing out, cheap and sioi*. 
ple.^ tine white amibrown Linen and bleach* 
e«l Cot ton Table Diapers; Huckabuek^, Crasl| 
and Birds Eye Unen Towelling.of all grades. 
t ine Bed and Crib Blankets, Travellers aa<t 
Horse do., a large stock at low figures. 

^uceMwars A uiasswnra. 
Granite, Liverpooland Common Ware, iJ 

sets or by the piece. A law;e atock, ineludini| 
extra heavy and fine Granite for Hotels an# 
Boarding Houses. Glassware, Tumblers, fce» -• 
Ac., bought froaa. the Pittsburg inaoufacturera* 

A b a e n b e r g e r ' s  

Iron, Steel, &c. . 
A fsw Tons bought from them direethr. i|AW. 

eluding Iron for V&goiw, Bu-ies, PioIighT^ 
fine H. S. Bar, Nail Rod. Slab end Bar St*»l, 
Cast Steel, Spring and Am. A, Lilfc.l sh Bliste* 
do. H. S. Nails, Wro't do., Wrgou auu Isugg# 
Boxes Jtc., &c. 

Sm.ths and Farmers wanting round lots cf 
Iron for Wacoiis 4c., supplied 0.5 better term# 
than ever before offered in Ottutuwa. » . 
». NAIi^S, W0 Ke^s Belmrnli. 
bran<t, the best made—iBels:dii g Fencing anst 
Brads. Finishing aud Casing Naas. Cheaa bJE* 
keg or retail. r 

SASH h GLA8S, White Lead, Putty, Cot*;* 
ton Yarns, Batting, Carpet Cham, Wwoodi 

A' DEV1N & BUu. * ' 
Ottumwa Woe. 29th, 1865. |  . 

L. WANTKU, 
At tk« Ready Pay Stortrt 
^-^"UARY 1st, the settlement of al|f 

Book Accounts, Notes itc., so that 186#' 
may be a NEW YEAR. 

vt , _. DEVIN A BRO. 
November 39th, 1466. « 

WANTED "ALL THE TIME," 

lo Exchange for Goods; 
Wheat, Rye, Oats, Flour, Meal, Fluxseta£ 

Beans, Shingles, Butter, lict*wax, Jeans, Lin^ 
seys. Feathers, Eggs, Rags, tfc, tfC. " 

Bring them to the "heady Par Store.,*,r 

DEV1N It BRO. 
November 29th, 1856. 

WH ITE LEAD, Red Lead, Venitian Red. 
Chrome Green, Chrome Yellow, dc.fc 

for sale by W. L. ORR. ' 

LINSEED OIL, Turpentine. Lard Oil, FisfcfP 
Oil, Neat's foot Oil, 4c., just received andf^ f 

for sale b/ W. h. OiUL 

Brushes. 

IT 

Is 01 i c e, 
IS hereby given to those of TJY customers who 

have accounts, that they will find them ready 
for settlement after Ilit? *«iih inst. in order that *V\ t IVT V» „• ,  ^ _. #  
they ran commence new accounts at the com- kt«r, Shoe, Hair, 
mencement of the New year. Thankful for Cloth and Flesh Brushes.for sals by 
their liberal puuonage ihus far, 1 cordially in- **• U"K* 
\ ite a continuation of tht s^ime foi the Naw *%t a IT A ^ 1... « , ...« » 
YIAR. JOHN L. STiiJEET. ^^ILS, Glass tRash, Biiild:nglIard^A. 

JA'S PUMRO Y * 

i --
t. 

. 

U tbt piNfil wtditisB thcfcblieisistcnt with his diccrcitra M4 dutj, to |Jor ^ 

* • T3 UTH HALL, Ida May, The Lamp Liabter. ' 
i» -Lt The Watchman, Olie, South side View ol QTEPEN'8 Celebrated Eye Salve, Tboap. 
. Slavery, Life «| end Life of Greeley, ^ *°°r ,

K 

W. L. OJUU mewi'b117* 
"llZy mi IM& 

mm. 


